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SAN ION, OIJAV COUNTY,

Cameron Jordan
Mr, James Cameron and Miss
Bell Jordan both of Cameron N.
Mex. were married at Clovis last
Tuesday they left here for Okla.
Saturday; While here the brass
band done a stunt at .Trickey's
hotell which cost Jim several
bottles of pop and a box of cigars
This being the first time the
band had appeard in pudlic the
music seemed to be just to Jims
liking at least he produced no
argument when called on to settle for the music.
,

Fred Simmons, Floyd Beckwo- e
rth, J. Hemphill and James
drove to Tucumcari Wednesday.
The panrons of Prairie Dell
School are at work repairing the
building this week.
Pres-tridg-

Invitations announcing the Marriage of Mr. Chester Rader and
viissNettie Furguson werereceiv
ed' by their friends her1 .this
week. Dating the marriage May
21 and.

at home at Hinton Okla

homa August 21.

NliW MEXICO. FRIDAY,

Mr. Luther Martin and Miss
Bell Johnston ate supper Sunday

August. 29

Mr. and Mrs.

J. D. Griffiths

returned from

6

The Civil Service Commission

N. M. Saturd-

Roy
evening at the Frank Atkinson ay
evening where they have been has announced an examanation
home.

attending the Baptist Assocation. for Departmental Clerk to be

held in Tucumcari, N. M. on Oct.
Misses Gladys Jennings, Stella
Allen Campbell spent Sunday 1, 1913. Age limit, 18
years or over
Trickey and Elvaree Campbell
Armand
Delwin
Embree
with
304N.
The subwere out calling on the sick Sunapplication, form

strong,

day evening.

jects of the examination are as
follows
Spelling, Arithetmic,
Penmanship, Re ort Wrighting,
Copping and correcting Manuscripts, Geography and Civil Government of the United States.
Eligible resulting from this examanation will be certifi. d for
appointment in departments and
independent of f ices at Washington, D. C. only. Those who wish
to enter the examanation should
promply fill out form 304 and
forward same to the U. S. Civil
Service Commission, Washington
D. C. Applicants must show that
they haveeen actually domiciled
in the State of New Mexico for
at least one year previous to the
examinat on, Further informat
ion may be secured by reques:-in- g
a copy of the Manual of ex-- "
aminations frow the Secretary of
the Twelfth Civil Service District
Post Office, San Francisco Cal.
or from the Civil Service Comm
ission, Washington, D. C.

j

:-

Mr. Penifold and family visited

Mrs, Burress and little daughthome of Mr.&
er who have been Tucumcari cal- at the
Simmons Sunday.
for

lers

several days

rs. Fred

returned

home Monday.

Fairwell Party
The Fairwell Surprise Party
given in honor of Miss Elvaree &
Mr. Allen Campi ell was a great
success. By eight o'clock a large
crowd Of their friends had gath- ered to bid them good bye before
they left for school. '
Games were played untill a late
hour, about twelve 0 clock a lnnch
of ice cream and cake was served
After which music was afforded
by the graphophone,
All present report a jolly time
and wished their host and Tiostess
many more as plesant evenings
and success in their coming school

TheL. M. I. Club met with
Mr. and Mrs. James Hollin?s- Mrs. Armstrong last' Thursday
worth visited at the Frank Atkin
all present reported an enjoyable
son home Sunday..
meeting.

Mr. Hekphill who has been The next meeting will be with
traveling over Kansas and Okla. Mrs. Alsdorf Sept. 4th
for several months returned home
The club is now ready to take
"
Tuesday.
up the subject of N. Mex
All members are requested to
t
Miss Elvaree and Mr. Allen Ca- - be
present and bring with them
mpbell left here Tuesday evening any item of interest on the subject
for Prinston Mo where they will
enter hih school, Miss Elvaree Mr. and Mrs. J. V. McCain
the Tucumcari high ited at the home of Mr.and Mrs.
school last year..
J. A. Craig bunday.
vis-attend-

18 can's of

crtam shipped, last

ran t you help make it 20
tor lltxt wee,
'uur ,riJ,il wl1'
we

;

'

it a week
J4lttr ou
plea
or two. bring uur crram to the
blue restaurant each Tuesday and
J. F. Reynold,
SatuHay.

y"

j

Mr. Traveistead and Mr. Smith
left this morning for Erick Okla.
where they haye SQme buginess
in closeing an estate. Mr. Smith
then gQ Qn to Alabama where
he will visit his parents.

m
j

.

-

The Directors of district No 34
have! decided that it will run the
school to far in the summer to
wait to start in the new house so
have made arangements to begin
school Monday September 8th
and will ask all to help get the
new puilcng before cold weather
If you haven't signed any thing
your work will be accepted and
placed to your credit just the
same as if you had signed the
amount.

;

;

here from Texas Wednesday and
completed a filing on a 2 sec.
of land Thursday' he5 has his
family here and will make this
his future home.
1--

Rev J. A, Trickey made a business trip to Tucumcari v Wed.

ed

'
r' James Atkins is buildin
Arch Jenkins who
working in eastern Okla. for sev- - an addition to nis residence that
eral months returned home Tues. he moved in irom tne ranch last
and reports crops mostly burned week
up where he came from.
has-be-

.VI

1. 1

3-

C,
DUALITY.
j
I

Mr. Harry Campbell accompanied his son and daughter to
Tucumcari Tuesday on their way
to Prinston Mo. where they will
attend school.

NOT

q

Sale of Tucumcari
UNDER
'
ANY
Among those who are going to sPent the day Sun with. friends
'
OTHLn
nereput in a silo this fall in this com- NAME.
munity are Chas. Alsdorf, M.
Miss Anga Elder made a trip
Flint, A. Clinesmiti, W. Bartles, to Tucumcari Monday.
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
T Collins some of them hnvp al.
iryou pure haw the NEW HOME you will
Im
ve a life asset it tVe price yru pay, and will
z
McDaniel
and
Mrs.
lready been digging and have
not have an endless chain ol repairs.
their pawer and cutter, dren who had been visiting in
this is one neighborhood and it is Okla. for a month returned home
Quality
Miss
been
who
had
Ora
likely other neighbors will organ- - Friday.
Considered
unin
and
the
ize and do likewise.
Mangum Hospital
it v the
derwent an operation is able to
Cheapest
Mr. John Douglas of Colorado be UP and is improving nicely,
in the end
who has been prospecting here
to buy.
d
Misses Esther & Blanche
and in the Logan district has Con
for a place here and will fiths sPent Saturday night with
I' yon w.wif a scvhi, ...utthlne, write for
Creturn in a couple weeks and close Mrs- - - - Armstrong,
k f'iew km Sewing feliinR Co., Orarnie. Mass.
the deal.
,
chil-order-

--

Mr, George F. Nelson arrived

en

wir.

NUMBEK

1913

ed

Grif-tracte-

.

Mrs.C C. Reed who has been
&
visiting relatives at Davison
Frederick Okla. for the past
three weeks returned home
nesday night.

Wed-

Mrs. L..W. Barrett left here
Yesterday for Quenemo Kansas
where she willmeet Mr. Barrett
and they will go to Missouri to
visit her relatives. Mrs. H.
accompanied them as for
as Tucumcari.
Mr, Traveistead and Smith of
near Hudson were here Tuesday
to meet their wives who were returning from a two weeks visit
in Oklahoma,
To-nse-

nd
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"J(nt planned II nil; ?von this."
As for Mrd Keap, ehe was Inquiring
Mrs. Keap stared nt him in horrified
of Jack with genui.'io solicitude:
"Do ou really mean that you may fcllcnce
"You do love me, Roberta?" Chapin
be gone for pome time?"
to remove the girl's hands
be
undertook
"1 do. It may bit a week; it may
1
over
her
from
face, when a slight cough In
get
longer; I can't tell until
the hall behind caused him to turn
there."
show-ed
suddenly in time to see Berkeley Fres.
"I'm sorry." Mrs. Kcap's face
no
some disappointment.
passing the open door.
"There! You see!" Mrs. Heap's faoa
"So am I."
out
for these was tragic. "You see!" She turned
"1 shall have to look
all
and fled, leaving the master of the
myself."
by
young people
"What a queer little way you have ranch in the middle of the floor, beof talking, as If you were years and wildered, but a bit inclined to be
years old."
happy. A moment later the plump
I
I
well.
were.
I
as
If
"I do feel
face of Berkeley Fresno appeared cau.
I have had an unhappy experience. tiously around the
He
You know unhappiness builds months coughed again gravely.
Into years.
"I happened to be passing," said he.
"When Jean got up this house-- "You'll pardon me?"
!

AJJOfMCE

y

trt--S05ffm- D

OF

the play bt

Br

door-Jamb-

party," young Chapin began, absently,
"This Is the most thickly settled
'I thought I should be bored to death. spot in New Mexico!" Chapin declared
But I haven't been. You know, I with an artificial laugh. BROTHERS
COPYRIGHT 393Q .gr HAPP
don't want to go over there?" He
"I came In to get a match."
t
nodded vaguely toward the south.
SYNOPSIS.
"Why don't you carry matches?"
plained Miss Chapin, as soon as they
suited your
it
"I
perhaps
thought
Fresno puffed complacently upon his
were alone. "It's all utterly foolish
convenience." His companion watched
Cowboys of the Flying Heart ranch are Jack doesn't want him to, either."
pipe. "This," he mused, as his host
d
heartbroken over the loss of their
sure
"Are
him gravely.
you
quite
phonograph by the defeat of their
departed, "eliminates the chaperon,
"Very well. If Culver doesn't feel that
with the cook of that he can beat that cook
your sister's guests have not
champion In a foot-rac- e
I
and that helps some."
running,
we
ranch. A house party Is
had something to do with this sudden
on atCentipede
the Flying Heart. J. Walllngford know who will try. Mr. Speed will do
Speed, cheer leader at Tale, and Culver
I ask. It's a shame the way determination?"
Still Bill Stover lost no time In
covington,
champion run- anythjng
"I am quite sure. I never liked the
ner, are expected. Helen Blake, Speed's inose men nave been treated.
the news to the boys.
breaking
old Flying Heart so much as I do tosweetheart, becomes Interested In the loss
"But Mr. Speed isn't a sprinter."
or the phonograph.
"There's something comln' off," he
I never regretted leaving it so
"Indeed!" Miss Blake bridled. "Per- day.
advised Willie. vWe've got another
much as I do at this moment."
CHAPTER II. Continued.
haps Culver Covington isn't the only
"We may be gone before you re
"The Centipede crowd took their athlete in Yale College. I happen to
If he had hoped for an outburst of
turn."
defeat badly on Frontier Day, and know what I'm talking about."
Young Chapin started. "You don't rapture on the part of the little gun
"I don't think he will consent when
wore to get even."
man he was disappointed.
mean that, really?"
"And was Humpy Joe defeated?" he learns the truth."
"Where Is he?"
Mrs.
nodded
her
head.
dark
Keap
"I assure you," said Miss Blake.
asked Helen.
was
all
me
well
to chap
for
It
Being the one man on the Flying
very
"Was he?" Still Bill shook his head sweetly, "he will be delighted."
who had occasion to wear a
Heart
eron Helen on the way out from the
sadly, and sighed for a third time. "It
east, but it, isn t exactly regular for gun, Willie seldom smiled from a
CHAPTER III.
looked like he was running backward,
me to play that part here with other sense of humor. Here It may be said
miss."
that, deceived at first by his scholarly
people to look after."
i T was still
"But really he was only beaten a
early In the after- young
had
of
"But
course
appearance, his fellow-laborer- s
you understand,
noon when Jack Chapin and
foot It was a wonderful race. I saw
a
of
must
Jibed
at
Willie's
affectation
have
swingexplained to you.
tho youthful chaperon found Jean
it," said Jean. "It made me think of
lan
was
custom
had
called
Mother
the
but
holster,
and
ing
away
suddenly,
the races at college."
the other young people to- now.
You
back
became
When
she
can't
it
get
gulshed
abruptly.
surely
Miss Blake puckered her brows tryU gether on the gallery.
won't-leavcan't."
add known who he was, the other ranch-hand- s
you
Chapin
to
a
"Here's
think.
ing
telegram from ed,
had volubly declared that this
hopefully: "Why, you would break
. Speed,"
"Joseph," she said. "No, I don't
began Jack.
was
You
a
Jean's
free country, where a man
see, there's no
party.
"It's terribly funny," said up
think I have seen him."
Mrs. Keap. "That Mexican body around here to take your place." might exercise a wide discretion in
Stover's Hps met grimly. "I don't
the choice of personal adornment;
"But"
reckon you have, miss. Since that brought it to us down at the spring- an
This
"Nonsense!
unconven
and as for them, they avowed unani'is
race he has been bard to descry. He nouse.
tional
What's
with
country.
wrong
mously that the practice of packing a
Miss Blake lost her bored exprespassed from view hurriedly, so to
as
a
you
chaperon, anyway? Nobody Colts was one which met 'with their
speak, headed toward the foot-hillsion, and sat up in the hammock.
out
even
knows what a chaperon most cordial approbation.
here
In time
" 'Mr. Jack Chapin " read the owner
and leaping from crag to crag like the
I can." Willie's
is.
And
I'll
be
as
soon
back
acas
had
become
"
of the Flying Heart Ranch. "'Dear
hardy shamrock of the Swiss Alps
Do you 'really think that would cepted as a part of the local scenery,
Miss Blake giggled. "What made Jack: I couldn't wait for Covington,
Roberta's eyes laughed humor"This here is a real
him hurry so?"
so meet with brass-banand fireworks help?"
ously.
said
Stover.
"Us!" Stover' gazed at her solemn- this afternoon. Have flowers in bloom
"I'm
not
of
the
I'm
thinking
others,
"Exactly," agreed the other. "Where
ly. "We ain't none of us been the in the little park beside the depot, and
Is
he?"
same since that foot-racYou see, see that the daisies nod to me. J.
It ain't the financial value of that Walllngford Speed.''
"Hell be here this afternoon. NigEcho Phonograph, nor the 'double--.
"Park, eh?' said Fresno, dryly.
ger Mike's bringin' him over from the
cross' that hurts: It's the fact that the "Telegraph office, water-tank- ,
railroad. He's a guest."
and a
cattle-chute- .
In
outfit
the
"Oh!"
Where
has
does
mangiest
this fellow
Territory
trimmed us out of the one thing that thjnk he is?"
"Yep! He's intercolleglt ehampeen
stands for honor and excellence and
of Yale."
"Here's a postcriptv" added Chapin.
" 'I have a valet who does not seem
scientific attainment, as the Judge
"Yale?" repeated the
said when we won it That talking-machin- e to enjoy the trip. Divide a kiss among
man. "Don't know's I ever been
meant more, to us than you the girls.' "
there. Much of a town?"
'
Eastern folks can understand, I
well!
"I ain't never traveled east myself,
He's stingy with his
"Well,
reckon."
but Miss Jean and the little yaller-hairekisses," observed Berkeley. "Who is
"If I were you I would cheer up," this humorous party?"
girl say he's the fastest man in
said Miss Blake, kindly, and with
1
"He was a Freshman at Yale the
the world
figgered we might rib
some importance. "Miss Chapin has year I graduated,"
Jack.
up something with the Contipede."
explained
a college friend coming this week,. and
"Too bad he never got out of . that
"See here, do you reckon he'd run?"
he can win back your trophy."
class." It was evident that Mr. Speed's
"Sure! He's a friend of the boss.
Stover glanced up at Jean quickly. levity made no impression upon the
And he'll run on the level too. He
"Is that right, Miss Chapin?"
Glee Club tenor. "He hates to talk
can't be nothln' like Humpy."
"He can if he will," Jean asserted. about himself, doesn't he?"
"If he Is. I'll git him," said the cow-bo'
"Can he run?"
"I think he is very clever," said
"Oh. I'll git him sure, guest or
r, "He Is the Intercollegiate champion,"
Miss Blake, warmly
no guest. But how about the phono"And do you reckon he'd run for - "How well do you know him?"
graph?"
us and the Echo Phonograph of New
"Not as well as I'd like to."
"The Centipede will put it up quick
York and Paris, if we framed a race?
Fresno puffed at his little pipe withenough; there ain't no sentiment In
It's an honor!"
out remarking at this.
that
outfit."
"We've Got Another
But Miss Chapin recalled her
"Well, who wants to go and meet
"Then it sounds good."
brother's caution of the day before. him?" queried Jack.
thinking of myself," declared the
"An'
it '11 work. Gallagher's anxious
"I I don't think he would. You see,
"Won't you?" asked his sister.
young man, boldly. "I don't want you to trim us
again. Some folks can't
he is an amateur he might be out of
"I can't. I've Just got word from to go before I return. You must not! stand
prosperity."
the Eleven X that I'm wanted The If you go, I I shall follow you." He
training "
Willie spat unerringly at a grass"The idea!" exclaimed Miss Blake, foreman is hurt. I may not be back grasped her hand
impulsively.
hopper. "Lord!" said he, "it's too
.
indignantly. "If Culver won't run, I for some time."
"Oh!" exclaimed the chaperon.
good! It don't sound possible."
know who will!" She closed her lips
"Nigger Mike met me," observed "This makes it even more Impossible.
"Well, it is, and our man will be
Go! Go!" She pushed him
firmly, and turned to the foreman. Fresno, darkly.
her here this evenln
away,
Watch out for Nig"You tell your friends that we'll see
"Then Nigger Mike for Speed." color surging. "Go to your old Eleven
and
when
Mike,
ger
he drives up let's
you get your trophy back."
"I've told X Ranch right away."
laughed the cattle-man- .
this
a
give
welcome
party
that 11
Carara to hitch up the pintos for me.
"Helen,
"But I mean it," he declared, earn- warm his heart
on
the
Jump There's
"I mean it!" declared Miss Blake, I must be going."
estly. Then, as she retreated farther: nothin' like a
iniDreaslon."
good
Stover bowed loosely. "Thank you.
"I'll see that you are safely started." "It's no use, I shan't go now
"I'll be on the Job." assured Willie.
until"
miss. The very thought of it will cheer said the young widow; and leaving the
"You have known me less than a "But I
state right here and now, If we
up the gang. Life 'round here is trio on the gallery, they entered the week!" do get a race there ain't
to be
blacker 'n a spade flush. I think I'll house.
"That is long enough. Roberta"
no chance of our losln' for a second
tell Willie." He shambled rapidly off
When they had gone Jean smiled
Mrs. Keap spoke with honest em- time
at
Helen.
around the house.
"Roberta's
a
barrassment. "Listen! Don't you see
such
wisely
And Stover went on his way to
"Helen dear. I don't want Culver thoughtful chaperon," she observed, what a situation this is? If Jean and
the tidings.
spread
to get mixed up in this affair," ex whereupon Miss Blake giggled.
Helen should ever discover"
much-prixe-

Inter-collegla-

te

-

foot-runner-
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six-shoot- er

foot-runner- ,"

d

e.

near-sighte-

d

d

y.

fair
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(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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Old Homestead Flour
The best by test.

BCDIHRIDaDIL.

Our stoeEs

DCDOEiS

off DooDss, TFobDeite

CEaoDEs. JEracers
PeimeiOs,
SDnttes,
Received this week a fresh car of
flour and meal," We were fortunate and ete is emmplete
(Dareful attienttioin) aiven to
in placing our order at the time we
cmalii orders.
did as flour is going high again.
1

prices are
(Did) Bnomrieslteadl JPliar 0 S5S
IFIour $
JLa r i a t
jBetter lay in a supply at
tBie above price, lor it will be
(Duo

presttimlt

Are you getting your share of the beautiful things we are giving
away? Watches, Clocks, Rugs, Dishes, Rockers, Guns, Glass ware
ect.
many other valuable articles.
Our revised premium list will be out soon.
Save your cash receips & share the profits of this store.
nd

mm erotoii.-

Spend your money where it will bring you the greatest returns.

SAN JON MERCANTILE COMPANY
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
A09264
0x3151.--

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico

July 22nd 1913.
Notice is hereby given thai lames V. McCain, cf San Jon, New
Mexico, who on JanuaivSth 1908,
made Homestead entry, Serial No,
09264, No. 2227 , for SWi-- 4 &
Aclul. No. 013:51 made Feb. 26
15, Twp 11
1910 for SE
N. Hon
34 E., N. M P. Meri-- c
ifoi hus ft ed notice of intention
Five ear on orin. &
10 make
three year on Addtl. Proof, to es
tMish claim to the land ;;bove
described, beiore Charles C. Reed,
U. S. Commissioner, at San Jon,
New Mexico, on he Tenth day of
S--

4,

c.

September 1913.
claimant names as witnesses
C. Alsdorf, G Ashbrook, J.
Richardson, C. Richardson, all of

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
011619

Costly Treatment
"I was troubled with constipation and indigestion and spent hundreds of dollars for medicine and

Republication
San Jon sentinel, San Jon, N. M.
For Bard news, Bard N. Mex.
Department of the interior, U. S.
Land omce ai rucumcan t. .n treatment," writes p. H.
of Whitlow, Ark. "I went to a
August 7th 19s3
Notice is hereby given that unaries St. Louis hospital, also to a hosL. Hocker, of Bard , New Mexico,
pital in New Orloans, but no cure
who, on August 9th 1911. made
Hemestead entry Serial no. 014619 was effected. On returning home
for Lots 3 & 4 and Si NW1 4 Section 2 I began taking Chamberlain's TabTownship 10 N Range 35 E, N M P lets, and worked right along. I
Meildian, has filed notice of inten- used hem for some time and am
tion to make final Three year
now all right For Sale by All
oioof. to establish claim to the land
adv.
above described, before Charles C.j Dealers.
Reed U. S. Commissioner, at San Jon
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
New Mexico, on the 22nd day of Sept.
0638
1913.
U. S. Land
of
Interior
the
Department"
e
T
as
witnesses:
names
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico
lowa uary -- seperators are ' Claimaut
William
Julv22nd 1913.
W, Newbanks
Positively Guaranteed to skim Sylvester
Horn
Mac
Dewees
John
h
B,
Notice is hereby given that
cold milk do any others make Zelenka
Walter R, Haynes. all of Bard, New
Mulvania, of San Jon, New
this Guarantee?
Mex,
Mexico, who. on July 25 1908
R?A. Prenticb, Register
made Homestead entry, Serial, No
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Good Reason lor His Enthusiam.
When a man has suffered for
several days with colic, diarrhoea
or other form ol bowr I complaint
and is then cured sound and well
by one or two doses of Camber- Iain's Colic Cholera and Dirrhoea
Remedy, as is often (he case, it is
but natural that he should be en
thusiasric in his praise of the re- mfdy, and especially is this the
case of a severe attack when life is
threatened. Try it when in need
of such a remedy.
t nevee fails.
For sale by all Dealers adv.- T-- v

'

1

,

Sus-sanna-

0638. for

Twp. 10
N., Range 34 E., N. M. P. Meri-dia- d
015746
Mexico.
San ou Nf-has filed notice of intention
S.
of
A.
interior
R.
the
U,
Prentice, Register
Department
to makft Fjve
PfQof tQ estab
August 2it 1913.
Land Office at Tucumcari, n. m.,
lish claim to the land above descr- 7
Notice is hereby
.
.
iven that Aug,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
7th, 1913.
t bed, before Charles C.
U.
Reed,
Jacob
is
that
014083
Notice
hereby given
Alice Keen, formerly Alice Bigger- V.
of
Revuelto N. Mex,
S, Commissioner, at San Jon N.
W.
of
8.
the
interior,
Speidel
Department
staff, of San Jon, New Mexico,
Land Office at; Twurncari, Sin.
who,on Jany 16th, 1908, made H. E. M.'on the Ninth day of Septemon
who,
Ad
Augus
ioio,mnde
23,
July, roth J913. Notice Is hereby given
ber. No. 09363, no. 22539 for NI-- 2 SEJ er, 1913.
ditonal
No
entry,'
ion
A.
of
San
013640, & S NE i Sec 26 & Addl. No, 015746
that William Goforth
Claimant names as witnesse
Nx-- a
Sec.
N. M. who. on December 27th, I9IO, for N1-- 2
and
NEI.4
27
made Dec 16th I912 for NE1-- 4 SWi
A. R. Hurt, J. L. Branham, F.
marie Additional Homestead entry NWi'4 , Section 26 Township 10 N & 12
S Wi Sec. 2tt, and SEl-- 4 SW
C. L. Owen
L.
S,
senal No. 01 403 for let fej and Ei Ra gn 33 E. N, M, P Meridian, 4 Sec, 23 TWP. 11 N, Range 33 E,
N E 14 Sec. 3
all of San Jon N. M.
.SE
and S E
filed notice ot intention to make N M P Meridian, has filed
has
W.
11
V
Rill.o-.'U
M
Tturt.ulilit V
notice of intention to make linal R. A, Prentice Register
3 ear Proof, reestablish claim
'Three
Meridian!
Hied
notice
has
P
Five year on original & Three Ytar
.if intention to make Anal Three Year to the land above describ d, before on Additional proof to establish
Notice
U S. Commis claim to the land above described,
I: roof, to establish claim to the land Charles C. R'ed,
above described, before Charles O, sioner, at San Jon New Mexico, on befoie Charles C need U. S.
A'ny teacher or comunity who
M.,
N.
at
San
Reed, IT. S. Commissioner, at San the
Jon,
want the first teachers meeting
Eighth day of October, 1913. Commissioner,
of Sept. 1913.
,lon,N.M. on the 18th day of August
on
20th.
the
day
will please notify me at San Jon
1913
Claimant names as witnesses Claimant nam t' as witnesses: J.V. Claimant names as witnesses:
Carter, D. Anderson J. B Jack A. Ti.m rardp.n V. Martinez of Revuelto stating what they can do in the
Henry' Moore P. D. Pnllen A W, Gofway of entertaining and helping
Martin, P. Cresap, C. Wooton, New Mex P. Cresap J, Cresap .1. I.
orth .7. T. Hutchlns.
the meeting. The first meeting
All of San Jon, New Mexico.
all of San Jon, N. M.
Richardson, of San JonN, M.
will be about the third Friday in
K. A. Prentice, Register
R. A. Prentice, Register.
K. A. Prknticr, Rfitfister
November.
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Department of the Interior U,
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COLLARS AND JABOTS amber shade of shantung DISARMS
Summer Coat: Dress of That
terial Is Most Valuable Addition to the Wardrobe.

Cool

ACCESSORIES
TOUCH

THAT

GIVE THE
INDIVIDUALITY.

OF

ENEMY

Ma-

PERHAPS IT WOULD
CORRECT TO SAY

"DIS-CLAWS-

E L

BE

MORE

Immortality awaits the genius who
Invents wireless politics.

Atfr
TEK--

CarbnnrU or noil
Ton Tun Plop
It bfln to form, by using DR. POR.
ANTISEI'TIC HEALING OIL. 1SC,

80c. $1 00.
."

This example Illustrates a cool summer coat-dresof fancy shantung in Anyway, New Jersey Farmer Devised
Choice of Stylet It Wide, Therefore a dull amber
In Disshade, with a waist sash
a Scheme Which Resulted
Selection Should Not Be Hurriedribbon and
In a lovely fuchsia-colorecomfiture to the Spoilers of
ly Made Two of the! Preta trimming of little buttons covered to
His Hen Roosts.
tiest Popular Designs.
correspond. Straight sleeves are set
in at a long shoulder line, and slit
in the
Benjamin Groner, j& farmer
kiltof
for
at
the
the
base
egress
up
The simplest frock of linen and
just
oc Bird's Eye Hollow neighborhood,Goshfrom
gingham can be given a touch of indi- ed lace ruffles, a similar ruffle
line
over the New Jersey
of hawks
viduality by the collar and Jabot,
en, in studying the habits
which can reflect the new styles,
snoop- and
noted that those prowling
show handwork and give freshness in
uu
ing birds always percnea
either white or color at the top of the
branch of some tree or on a wB"
blouse.
fflnce or other Rood point for observa
Twine-colore- d
etamine la combined
tion near a poultry yard and from
or
with strawberry pink linen in a pretty
there took a comprehensive view
collar. This is a plain shape, but the
the surroundings and their possibilialliance of the two materials gives an
ties before swooping down on the conextremely smart effect. At the cor
tents of the yard. That set Farmer
ners are conventional roses embroid
Groner to thinking, and he thought to
ered In pink wool. Two long ends of
such purpose that it resulted in his dethe etamine are edged with pink linen
vising a contrivance which he believed
I
and embroidered.
1S
.
would be the ruination of every hawk
ome
Jinen is also seen, com
raie
that came nosing about his premises.
blned with sheer white linen, the
He had a sythe blade made of the
latter tucked and forming- the upper
best steel he could procure. He ground
part of the collar. The vandyke points
and whetted the edge of the blade unare of blue and points of ecru lace
til it was as keen as keen could be.
finish the collar, the whole being
Then he fastened the butt end of the
edged with a pleating of sheer linen
blade with bolts tight to a high pole
A broad tucked bib hangs in front,
near the top, edge up, and at an angle
the points of blue linen and heavy
of 45 degrees. The pole he then set
lace edging it. A pink ribbon bow
in the ground, a few rods from his
trims the top.
poultry yard at the edge of a wood lot.
Another extremely popular model is
In the afternoon of the day he set
of, pale pink linen combined with fine
the trap a hawk came sailing along
white linen and Irish lace. Pink coral
over the tops of the trees. Farmer
buttons are used on the pleated Jabot,
Groner was in his barn and saw it and
and long lines of pink floss are em
watched its manoeuvers.
broidered on the. edge of the top col
The big bird circled about a few
lar and the long Jabot.
times and then dropped down on the
Striped linen in blue and white
outstretched
"scythe blade, which aptrims a collar withtba straight vest
as
convenient point of oba
peared
effect. This shows' width over the
servation.
shoulders, very shallow in front. A
The Instant the hawk lit It began to
band of striped linen is set one inch
slide down the smooth slant of the
In from the edge, a ruffle of linen finblade and the razorlike edge sliced its
ishing it. The straight piece In front
claws off as quickly and as neatly as
Is of striped linen in the center and
a meat cutter slices smoked beef. The
narrow strips on each side trimmed
bird fluttered to the ground, but as
with pearl buttons and loops on souits wings were still at its command it
tache. Around the straight piece Is a
flew away. And it has never come
ruffle of linen.
back to Farmer Groner's place again.
linen is used
Heavy raspberry-pinGoing out to the trap pole and
to trim a collar of sheer white linen
the talons of the crippled
finding
In a modified sailor collar. The
Farmer
Groner knew that his
hawk,
pointed top is of pink, with the color
over
the ways of hawks
pondering
carried out in embroidery in each
had
resulted in a successful demoncorner. A pleated white Jabot drops
of the conclusion he had
stration
down from the center. The pointed
come
and next morning he disto,
end is edged with pink and a line of
covered
he had builded even
that
pink linen buttons trims the front.
wiser
he
All-uthan
knew, for he found a
Any color with white will carry out curring at the throat, while a
of
sets of owl toes on the
ls supplied In a tiny cross-ove- r
vest of couple
this idea.
beneath
the scythe blade. He
ground
white
wee
with
ornamented
but
net,
The high price of
colnot
had
on owls, but holdcalculated
tons
with
covered
the gold shantung.
lars and jabots puts a variety of them
to
old
the
fashioned
belief that
will
be remarked that the tunic is ing
beyond the reach of the usual purse, It
those
nocturnal
habiwere
prowlers
if they must be bought. Handwork of Russian persuasion, while the skirt
should be possible to every woman has a panel mouvement back and tual robbers of hen roosts, he gloatwho is not an idiot It is easy and front, the sides gathered in a few ingly accepted the evidence of the efadmits of many innovations. It can slight folds, close at the hem, into ficacy of his trap as an owl disbe equally effective in either simple these, at the right side in front and courager.
Ever since that Installing of the
or elaborate form. Its distinctive, in- the left at the back.
scythe trap for business on the Groner
dividual note is always appreciated
farm
it has been kept on duty, and
d
woman. How
by the
DICTATES OF FASHION
the
frequent
findings of hawk and owl
easy it is! If you once try the touch
claws
scattered
beneath It and the
of handwork, especially on accesso- is
Pink
blue
and
combination
for
the
noticeable
Increase
in his poultry flock
ries;,you will become an ardent fol- summer.
are
incontrovertible
lower of the thread and needle. It
proof to Farmer
Bullet buttons are s?en on all light Groner that it is doing the work it
will in all cases lead you to success
was planned to do. An owl or hawk
weight cloth suits.
A long oval side panel cn a new that lights on that terrible perch is
Sleeveless Coats.
some curious sieeveiess coats are skirt is weighted down by a long silk forever unfitted for stealing chickens,
for both birds capture their prey with
toemg worn, inese
are taken over taesel.
their claws.
back and front like scapulars, but
Hats are growing larger, the droopthey are not cut on quite such straight ing garden variety being very promiHearth-Hungelines. The sides are entirely cut out nent for afternoon.
'Beyond the need for bread, a wom'
until toward the hem. where tie back
Fichu ' lines in vests and guimpes an's needs are two; deeper than all
and front aro continued round to but are here.
They are sugsested In cravings save the mother's passion,
ton over and xect cich otier. A belt
in our endless past is the
s.m, fc.v ov wiw
vtltt Is often of black satin and
hearth-hunge. . 1
The trees that sweep
1.0 lo arc worn
matches the collar, holds the coat
my
have
chimney
their roots at ihe
white
the
with
frock
tLo
and
lingerie
down at the back, then passes under
world's core! The flowers in my door-yarmatches
of
color
that
the
sash.
the material, showing again at the
have grown there for a thousand
A snakeskin serge is new. It is in
6ldes, and is continued over the front
What millenniums have done
years!
dark gray, with dote of rod, black and shall
dull red, blue and black plaid.
decades
undo? We are not so
blue over its surface. For outing and
po plastic as that!
shallow,
We will
traveling it is the favorite.
Middy Ties.
go into the mills, the shops, the offices
When selecting your wardrobe
Middy ties in all colors are to be
if we must, but we know
found in abundance. One has a choice
onl; those gowns which possess track of life. Neither we are off the
cur desire ncr
of tho ties f rinsed, te&stitchcd. or a distinguishing feature, and you vil our
is there." Cornelia
power
i p
?tr become dissatisfied, with, tfcta. Cotter, in the
Ataxic

Some men would almost make a
If they had

liv-in- g

self-supportin- g

s

d

(RIP

Water in blninir is adulteration.
water makes liquid blue costly.
Cross Ball Blue-- Adr.

Just

Glasi and
Buy Red

So.

"Did you see where some alienist
says that love Is simply lunacy?"
"What a crazy idea!"

Important to Mothers

Examine carefully every bottlt of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy tor

Infants and children, and see that It

i

J&fo

Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Yean.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Land of Careless Attire.
"A writer says Bohemia is a state of
'
mind."
"I've always thought it was a state
of deshabille."

-

WW

"Better Be Safe
Than Sorry"

:riu

It is far better to give
the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels some "help at the
beginning than to keep
putting it off until sickness
overtakes you. Be wise,
and keep

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Differs
handy and take it promptly. It helps overcome all
Stomach, Liver and Bowel
Ills, also prevents Malaria,
Fever and Ague.

k

p

hand-worke-

d

well-dresse-

1

.

r.

flrm-roote- d

r.

1

d

pur-chas- a

Gdod Supply.
"Why does it seem so easy to bor
row trouble?"
"I suppose because It is something
everybody has got plenty to lend."
IN

PAIN WITHJiEMORRHOIDS

Bissell, Ala. "I was troubled for
stveral years with protruding hemorrhoids. They caused pain of the most

severe kind and some loss of blood.
They were so inflamed that the touch . ,
of anything against them was most
intense agony. I got no rest nights'
and had to have my legs and feet
propped up in the bed.
"I tried all kinds of advertised '
cures, and I was told that an opera
tion was the only relief. I suffered
untold agony. I saw the advertise-- v
ment of Cuticura Soap and Ointment
and sent for a sample. I tried It and
then procured a box of Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment I was cured
sound and well In three weeks' time.
A cake of Cuticura Soap and two boxes
of Cuticura Ointment accomplished
what all else failed to' do." (Signed)
L. R. Cock, Nov. 12, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sow
throughout tite world. Sample of eaci
free, with . Skin Book. Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston." Adf.
32-p-

Convenient for Deaf Persons.

On the back of each seat of a new
London theater there will be coin la

the slot telephones to enable person"
with defective
hearing to, listen
wlat. is bcias Siid oa tlio sUtfa.

i

SAN JON, NEW MEXICO,
NEWPORT

k

BELLES

WHO

DO

NOT

AVOID

SENTINEL

CAMERA

Time Is money, but It is ' easier to
make up lost time than lout money.
afre.Wlnnlow'a Soothing Syrup for Children
tbe gum a, reduces lnflamma-tleo,all7- a
patn.cures wind collc,26c a bottlegU

,
teething-- Hoftent

&

The wheel of fortune turns so fast
for some men that it makes the rest
of us dizy.
THE LIVER AND PURIFIES
THE BLOOD.
The Old Standard general strengthening tonle,
GROVE'S TASTE LBS)) chill TONIC, arouien tbe
llrer to action, drtyea Malaria out of the blood and
builds np the ajatem. A true tonic Ifor adult and
AROUSES

children.

Wo.

Impressionist School.
Patience The artist says he put a
lot of thought in that picture.
Patrice Seems to me that he's put
a good deal more paint than thought
Anniversary.

and
yet have a touch of sentiment about
him.
man apA ragged,
Providence
of
at
a
the
door
peared
woman's home and In a pleading tone
A man may be

X

rough-lookin- g

asked:
i'Have you a piece of cake, lady,

to give a poor man who hasn't had
a bite for two days?"

Mrs. Herman Oelrichs the other day ordered her chauffeur to run down a newspaper photographer who tried
to take her picture at Newport. But our illustration is evidence that not all the society folk at the fashionable
resort are afraid of the camera. The ladies, from left to right, are Mrs. Herbert M. Harriman of New York; Mrs.
Clarence W. Dolan, Miss Rose Dolan and Miss Alexandria B. Dolan, the three last being prominent in Philadelphia society. In the background is seen the exclusive Bailey's Beach at Newport

"Cake?" echoed the woman In surprise. "Isn't bread good enough for
you?"
"Ordinarily, yes, ma'am. But this
is my birthday' explained the tramp.
Harper's Magazine.
Auntie Obliged.
Johnnie, the office boy, Is as Ingenious in his excuses as he is prolific with them. One day he showed
up an hour late for about the sixth
time that month. While being reprimanded Johnnie exclaimed:
"But you will have to excuse me,
Mr. Thompson, for I had 'to see my
mother off on the nine o'clock train;
she's gone to New York torvisit for
.
a month."
Two days after Johnnie came in an
hour late again, but anticipated Mr.
Thompson by rushing into the tatter's
private office and exclaiming:
"O, Mr. Thompson, the stork left
me a baby sister at our home this
morning."
"Indeed!" sarcastically exclaimed
Mr. Thompson, "and your poor mother away down in New York, too!"
"O, that's nothing," answered Johnnie. "My Aunt Sophie was at home
when the stork brought the baby."

and the uncut LADY ABERDEEN IS HOSTESS
diamonds, at
PEARLS stones, principally
In 1911 the total reached Interests United States Commission
$38,374,891 and in 1910 the highest
on Agriculture In New
previous record was made when the
Dublin Project.
'
amounted to $44,885,057. The
receipts
Fashion leaders Demand the
imports in 1907 were $41,112,371 and
Dublin. Lady Aberdeen, on the oc1906
which
are
in
the
$40,217,542,
Rare
casion
of a brilliant reception here
Expensive
Variety.
only fiscal years which have reached for the American commission on agri"the $40,000,000 mark.
culture which is now in Ireland, interon
a
There
has
been
the
tendency
ested the visitors in her latest projett.
Custom House Figures for Recent
De Beers Consolidated She is establishing in Dublin in a fine
the
of
part
Months Show Increased Imports
Mines to increase the price of .dia- o)d Georgian mansion the Welcome
of Rare Gems Dealers Dla- monds during the year now ending, club, for the reception of Irish visitors
count the Duties.
and there is now present a large num- from America, At this club travelers
ber of New York dealers in the Euro- register and are given information tellNew York.The high cost of living pean markets who report that they ing them how to make the most of
has not decreased the demand of the have difficulty in getting gems suit- their sojourn In Ireland.
American people for diamonds and able for the American market
The club will be opened formally
other precious stonesl The imports
There has been a marked Increase next month by the American ambassaof gems to the United States 11 the in the demand for colored stones; and dor, but Lady Aberdeen caused the
fiscal year ending with June will fine Ceylon sapphires of 10 and 12 American commissioners to visit the
amount to more than $50,000,000, ac- carats have been cold at from $400 to
cording to an estimate made by a $500 a carat, which Is an enormous
Maiden lane authority, who bases his increase in price since the beginning
PANTRY CLEANED
are
the
These
of
most
the
on
A
the
total
gems
year.
prediction
gem receipts
Way Some People Have.
at the port of New York in the first fashionable at present and it is predicted that fine sapphires will soon
eleven months.
A doctor said:
"Before marriage my wife observed
The appraised value of the dia- rank next to emeralds if they, do not
In summer and country homes, coming
monds and other precious stones that surpass them in price. One reason
in touch with families of varied means,
have already passed through the New for this is that there are no fine sapto
the
and
market
coming
phires
only
York custom house Is $43,686,280,
culture, tastes and discriminating tenreserve
stock
is
offered
at
the
record-breakin- g
being
dencies, that the families using Pos-tur- n
figures for a similar
seemed to average better than
period In any year. The figures for high prices.
The demand for fine pearls has
those using coffee.
this year are estimated at $50,000,000.
been unprecedented In the last year
"When we were married two years
Fear on the part of the big New and
at
few desirable
are
there
presnt
ago, Postum was among our first order
York gem importers that they will
this kind offered to Amer
of
gems
of groceries. We also put in some tea
have to pay a higher duty on gems
ican dealers. The Increase in the
and coffee for guests, but after both
under the new tariff bill has caused
of these gems has been phenom
price.
had
stood around the pantry about a
them to rush In large quantities of enal.
a New York
Nissen,
Ludwig
untouched, they were thrown
year
diamonds and other precious stones
on sailing recently for
dealer,
gem
away, and Postum used only.
since the provisions of the bill besaid fine large pearls from
Europe,
"Up to the age of 28 I had been accame known. In May the receipts five to fifteen
in weight have
grains
customed to drink coffee as a routine
totaled $4,606,323, record-breakincent in the
at
advanced
least
per
25,
habit and suffered constantly from infor that month. In April $3,898,-68- 1 last fifteen years, and
Lady Aberdeen.
exceptionally
digestion and all its relative disorders.
worth of gems passed through the fine
have shown a much greatpearls
the old com
appraisers stores. The" figures for er Increase. He said that the reason club and enroll themselves as original Since using Postum all
me and I
left
have
completely
plaints
March reached $4,341,179.
February for the increase In value is that the members of the organization.
them."
ever
I
had
if
wonder
sometimes
The night reception was a beautiful
receipts totaled $4,299,435, and in Jan- fine gems have become very scarce.
Name
Postum
Co., Battle
given by
uary $3,899,995 was the appraised He said that in the last five years and impressive affair. It was held In
Mich.
Write for booklet, "The
value of the gems imported. Under there has not been an average
St Patrick's hall in Dublin castle. Creek;
yearly
the present tariff schedule the cut production of more than $10,000,000 Levee dress was worn and the gorge- - I Road to Wellville."
Postum comes in two forms.
gems are dutiable at ten per cent, worth of pearls from all the fisheries, ous uniforms of the Irish officials and
to
an
effective contrast
Regular (mutt be boiled).
and there is no duty on the rough while much more than that amount military made
Instant Postum doesn't require boC-In-g
product The Underwood bill pro- Is paid by the wealthy for fso pearls the plain black of the Americans.
Women presented at the Dublin court
vides for a duty of 20 per cent on in New York each year.
but is prepared Instantly by stircut and 10 per cent on uncut gems.
always curtsy to the lord lieutenant ring a level teaspoonful in an ordinary
the same as to a king, but the Ameri- cup of hot water, which nukes it right
The New York gem merchants, workHas Ear in His Pocket
can women bowed and shook hands in for most persons.
theattorConn.are
When
New
Haven,
ing through their association,
democratic fashion.
BodA big cup requires more and some
fighting for a retention of the present ney for the defense asked Joseph
kin what had become of his ear, which
schedule.
people who like strong things put In a
Leave
,
Mariano
stated
the
Bodkin
Request.
Strange
defendant,
on
ended
which
In the fiscal year
heaping spoonful and temper it with a
Salem, Mass. The will of Thomas large supply of cream.
June 30, 1912, the importation of gems Figalokowski, had bitten off, in the
to New York amounted to $39,445,285, city court Bodkin calmly took the W. Sweetser, discovered 50 years after
Experiment until you know the
of which amount the cut precious severed ear out of his pocket and his death, provides that every poor amount that pleases yoar palate and
stones and pearl3 are reported by handed it to the judge. The dofendant family in Salem stall receive freo a Lave it served that way in the futura,
There's a Season" r Postum.
Jewelry By a miner William B. Tread- - was boutd over to ti superior court cook stovo aad cooking utensils.
well at $29,261,794,
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$10,-183,49-
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

010866

NOTICE

FOR

PUBLICATION

012286

'

06205

07651

013K85.

OI4437
Department- of the. Interior IT. S.
Department ol the Interior U;S.
Land Ofhce at Tucumcari, N. M. Department of the Interior U. S. Land Land OtTice at Tiicumciri, n. M,
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico
August 1st, 1913.
July 29th, 1913. Notice is
Notice is hereby given th.it Hugh
August let 1913
that Hannibal
hereby fi v
M. Porter. ofSiin.Ion N. M., who, cn
W. Willi, s of Anniston N. M. who Nof'ce is hereby given that Aaron Sept. 8th, 1910 made Ackll TTomestead
S. Ayier of Norton, New Mexico,
SE 1
on ?.I arch. 8th 1909, made H.
entry Ser. No. 013685 for E
V i Soctl-9 Twp
Sec. 8 & Wl-2- 3
who, cn Novmher 17th 1906,
Serial No. 010866 for E4
SE 1.4&N
SE 4 & Add'l no mado Homestead Entry Serial No. 9 N, Range 34 E, NMP Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
012286 made Sept, 1st 1909 for
06205, no 13148 for NE1-- 4 & Add,l
Final .three year proof,
W 2 NE 4 & E 1 2 N W
Sec no 014437 made'Mav 8th 191 1 for to establish claim to the land above
18 Twp. 12 N Rande 34 E, N MP SE1-- 4 all in Section 17, Twp. 9 described, before Charles C. Rfid,
Merid- U. S. Commissioner, at San Jon, N. m.
Meridian, has filed notice of inten- N, Range 33 E, N. M. P.
rJtb hy of October jl3.
tion to make Final . Three Year ian has filed notice of intention to on the
.
Claimant names as witnesses.-Hon
final
Five
original
year
Proof, to establish claim to the mike
W. Moore W, N. " c Ada Tom
to
land above
before Three Yey on Add'l Proof,
described,
Moore J.G. Ellis J. T. White J. H,
Charles C. Reed U. S. Commiss- establish claim to the land above Kenuedy. 11 of San Jon N. M.

Department of "the Interior.

-

1-

Land Oillce Tucumcari. N. M, Aug.
2nd 1913, Notice is hereby given that
Willie W, Hutchinson, of Tipton
N. M who on April 22 nd 1907
made H. E. Ser. No. 07651, no, 17331 for
NW
Sec. 4. Township 9. N Range
35E NMP Meridian, has riled notice
of intention to make Final Five year
Proof, to establish cln m to the land
above described, before C. C. Hixon,
U. S. Commissioner.- at Endee
n, T., on the 12th day of Sept. 1913.
Clamiant names as witnesses.
Will L Rilley of Bard City N.M.
Jon N, M.
Alex Aston
Tom
Clem Johnson, Robert E,
Riley all of Tipton. X. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register
1- -4

1

1--

1--

U, S.

.

1--

1- -2

;--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

-

-4

of-Sa- n

!

Pat-ton-

ioner at San Jon, N. M. on the discrib-- d, before Regisrer and
R. A. Prentice, Regisie;
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
13th day of October 191 3.
Rf ceiver U. S. Land office at
04943
Claimant names as witnesses.
Tucumcari
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
015962
07221
interior U.
W, V, Willis A. B. Cummins R. New Mexico, on' the 7th day of
of
the
Department
U.
nor
int.
of
the
1913.
October,
J . Smith L. A. Sbip'et.
Department
S Land Office at Tucumcari, N.
N.M.
Tucumcari
witnesses:
as
names
at
Claimant
Office
S. Land
all of Annist n, N. Mex.
M. Julv 22nd 1913.
M- - Bates A. W. Wait
8th
1913.
R.
Charley ug
Notice is herery given that Gco-rtr- e
R A Prentice, Register.
Notice is hereby given that
Welcn f, C. Cronin Viu Cissell
L. Coffman, of Tipton, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
all of Norton, N. M.
H.
Albert Keimof Bard New Mexico who, on July 26th 1906, mar-B. A. Prentice, Register
who, on March 13th 1907,
E., Serial No. 049431 No. 9207,
OI3422
made Homestead entry
for SWi-- Sc. 12 & Addl. 'No.,
Department of th 3 Interior CJ. S.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Serial No. 07221, No. i6i35 for 015962 made Mar. 8 1913 for NW
011795.
053)2
Land Oice at Tucumcari, N, M.
Add'l 013842 mf.de
Sec. 13, Twp 9 N R 34 E.,
Department of the Interior, U. S NW
July 29h 1913.
Land Office at Pucutncarl, N. M. Oct. nth. 1910 tor jnu.
N M P Meridian, ha filed notice
Notice is hereby yiven that John
Notice is hereby!
July 29th, 1913.
jj.' Ranee 35 E, N M of intention to make tivr; year on
r
1J
'
B, Mullin, of Her or Tex.
f orlg. & thre aear on addl.
Proof, v
P Meridian, has filed notice ot
of
deed,
who on lay 5th, 1910,
Jose
Griego
'Revuelto,.
made
tention to make hnal Five year to establish claim to the land
Addtl. Homestead entry, SerialNo. whoot. Sept. 5th 1906, made
described, before Charles C.
Homestead Entry Serial No.05.J52 No. on Original Three vear on Add'l
SW
of Sec. 10628
013422, for SE
for N2 NEtf and Nl-- 2 nA'i, proof, to establish claim, to the Reed, U S. Commissioner, at
two and SW
Sec. 12 and Add'l no 011765 made June
before San Jon N. M. on the: Ei,'ht day
described,
lard 1bov
Sec. 11 Twp. 9 North,
19OU
fur Ni ne
Section 11
Range
,
q Lommiss-Iw- p of September, 1913.
i
Char esC. Reed, U. a.
NM
Meridian
.
P
33E,
UN,
Rfinge
M
N
E.
P
34
Meridian, has filed
Claimant names as witnesses:
riled notice or intention to make ioner at ban Jon New Mexico on
has
notice ot intention to make Final
Final Five year Proof, to establish the Sixth day of October ) 1913
Guy Stemple, Ezra.Stemple, R.
Thren Year Proof to establish
M . Tavlor E. IX Reed, J. li. Mul- claim in the laud above described,
Claimant names as witnesses
ci'm to the land above drscribed, bufore Register & Receive'U. S.
lins all of Tipton N. M.
hstarkev. F. Starkev.
before Charles C. Reed, U S. Land Office at Tucumcari. N. M. !..
v
R. A. Prentice, Register
Tom Home all of
H.
Jones,
on
the 22nd day of September 1913.
Commissioner, at S.m Jon, N. M.
Claimant
tJard, w. m. tyae uoiorin 01
names as witnesses:
on the.22nd day of September 1913.
.
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i--
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in-o-
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1- -4

4

1--
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1-
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Francisco Barreras Jose Inez Montoya
Claimant names as witnesses:
Manuel
Manuel Olivas
H. M- - Porter J. A- Atkins D, All of Montoya
Revuelto, N, M.
Anderson MAck Taylor Z. T. Mc
li. A. Prentice, Register

Prter'

N. M,

R. A.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Prentice, Register

07630

-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Daniei,

all of Sa

Jon, N

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

M

R: A. Prentice, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

06550
016248

Deiiarteiueiitof the interior, n, S.
uepurttrent ol tie in'erior u. s. Land Office at Tucumcari, n. M.
Land office at Tucumcari, n. mm July 29th. 1913,
Notice is hereby given that William
July
29th, 1913
L, Riley. of San Jon,
N. M., who,
Notice is herebv yiven that on J
any 7, 1907,. made Homesteal
Hle Russell of sarjon, n.m., entry SeriaL-N- o 06r.50 0, 14105, for
who, on Aug. 31st, 1908,
ec 8 & Addl.No. 016248 made
made NE
for NW
Homestead Entry, serial no. 01460, .Inly. 16th, 1913
9
Sec.
9
N
35 E
Twp
Range
for se.
section 25
NMP Meridian, has filed notice
n m p of
twp 9 m r inge 33 f,
intention to make final Five Year
Meridian, has filed notice of inten- on orig & Three Year on Additioual
tion to make final five year proof, Proof, to establish claim to the land
to establish" claim to the land above described, before Charles C.
S. Commissioner
at San
above described, before charles c. j Reed, (J.
22nd day of
Jon, n.M. on the
Reed, u.s. commissioner, at san
September 1913.
n.
m.
on
the 22vdday ol
,
Claimant names as witnesses:
jon,
Will Fife Henry Hatcher of Endee
September, 1913
'
N. M. S, H, Baswell Clem Johnston,
claimant names a witnesses:
of San .ion N. M.
W, T. Brown
J. Brown Jess
H. A. Prkntice, Register
Creceliiis W A.
OI460

-

1--

1-

2

4

1--

4,

4

-4

;

;

liArp.

all of san jon,

r.

n, ir.,
a. prentice Registe

Department ol the interior U. S".
Land Office at Tucumciri, N. M.
010433
01 1588
July 22nd 1913,'
S.
Land
U.
the
Interior
of
Department
Notice is hereby given
that
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico
Celestia' A. Beckworth, widow of
8
th
1913.
August,
Jerrell Heckworth, deceased, of
is
Notice
heieby given that San Jon, New Mexico, who, on
Reason Davis of Revuelto New
April 17th 1907, made Homestead
Mexico, who, on May 9th 1908,
entry, Serial No. 07630, No. 17268
made Homestead Entry Serial
for Lots land 2 Sec 2 Tp. 10 N.
No. 0I0433, No- - 2561 1, iorSVVi 4
R 34 E. & Si-- SE1-4- , Section 35
Sec 34. & Addl. entry No. 01 1588
Twp. 11 N. Range 34 E, N. M. P.
made May 24 1909
filed notice ot intenSEi-for E1-- 2
Section 33 all in Meridian has
tion to make Five year Proof, to
Township n N, Range 33 E, N. establish claim to the land above
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
described, before Charles C. Reed
of intention to make final Five
U. S. Commissioner, at San Jon,
Year Proof, to establish
New Mexico, on the Tenth day of
claim to the land above described
'
September, 1913.
before Register and Receiver
Claimant names as witnesses:
U. S. Land Office at Tucumcari
F. S. Simmons, j. W. Custer,
N, M, on the 8th day of Oct.
S. 13. Baswell, Tom Home, H. B.
1913
Home, all cf San Jon N. M.
Claimant names as Witnesses.

j
!

!

li.

D, L. Winnan'T. L. Carden, of

Revuelto. N. M.
Price Cresan John CmsAp

Jen.

of

" Subscribe

San er first.

Herald.

N. M.
R. A.

Prentice, Register

A..

for your home pap

Then take the El Paso
Tne Southwest's great- -

Prentice, Register est news paper.1

SAN JON, NEW MEXICO,
IT'S HARD TO WORK
It's torture to work with a lame, aching
back. Get rid of it. Attack the cause
Probably it's weak kidneys.
Heavy or confining work is hard on
the kidneys, aayway, and once the kidneys become inflamed and congested,
the trouble keeps getting worse.
The danger of running into gravel,
dropsy or Bright's disease is serious.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills, a fine remedy
for backache or bad kidneys.
A

uZS

w.ti.;nrtn

MFurv Mrtara

H. R. Hatch.
Cedar St,
Everett, Wash.,
"Severe
ays:
In
my
Ealns made
me
miserable. The
secrekidney
tions burned In
My
passing:.
back grot so bad
I could hardly
work. After
specialists failed Doan's Kidney Pills completely cured
me."

Ml

TASTELESS

III

The Old Standard, General Tonic.

Drives out Malaria,
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System.

FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

Secure.

Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
"That's all right; he can't get in," Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging. Relieves
replied John, sleepily. "I have the nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and purines the blood
latch key in my own pocket"
A true tonic and sure appetizer, Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it 50c.
door."

Convenient Book Holder.
A book holder that an Ohio Woman

COCA COLA HABIT, A GHOST.

Any Stora.

URN

Don't buy water for bluing. Liquid blue Is
almost all water. Buy Red Cross Ball Blue,
the blue that's all blue. Adv.

CPU'S

It is a combination of QUININE and IRON in a tasteless form that wonderfully
and asleep.
"John," whispered Mrs. Caudle, "I'm strengthens and fortifies the system to withstand the depressing effect of the hot summer.
sure there's a burglar at the front GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever,

SOe

Bo

DOAN,SK.,.B.N.1!.T
FOSTER-MIL- B

If some people didn't talk about
what they were going to do they
wouldn't have anything to talk about.

It was the dead of night when all
good people are supposed to be in bed

2516

ml

HIE BEST HOT WEATIIEfl TOIIIC,

Alwars full duality value in LEWIS'
Single Binder. That ia why the smoker
wauis u. AQT.

kiisiw

Case

Get Doan's

On the other hand, the rolling mill
gathers "moss" in quantities.

SENTINEL

CO-

- BUFFALO. N.Y.

ONEMONTH'S GUARANTEED EYE TREATMENT 50c

Core for granulated and catarrhal eye lids,
Benton receipt of 60 cents
HILVIN DRUG COMPACT, Muncle,
Ind., Box 230.
g.

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.

32-19- 13.

Another Form of It.
"Where are you going with that big
box of candy?"
"I'm lobbying for a friend of mine
whose girl has kept him guessing for
three years. If I can succeed in making her come to his defense by saying he's not worth killing, why, he's
going to show his appreciation of my
efforts in his behalf by inviting me to
an elaborate dinner."

Fl IE FOR LIVER
SI ) HEADACHE
A D CONSTIPATION

We have all heard of ghosts, but none
of us have ever seen one. It's the same
way with coca cola "fiends;" you can
hear about them but you might search
for them until dooms day and you
would never find one. Physicians who
have treated hundreds of thousands of
drug-habi- t
cases, including opium, morphine, cocaine, alcohol, etc., say that
they have never seen a case where the
use of Coca-Col- a
has so fastened itself
upon the Individual as to constitute a
habit in the true sense of the word. Al
though millions of glasses of Coca-Col- a
are drunk every year, no Coca-Col- a
fiends have ever made themselves visible at the doors of the sanitariums for
the treatment of drug habits.
The Coca-Col- a
habit is analogous to
the beefsteak habit and to the straw-berr- y
habit and the ice cream habit.
first because
People drink Coca-Col- a
they see it advertised and thereafter
because it tastes good and refreshes
their minds and bodies. They drink it
when they can get it and contentedly
do without it when they can't get it
f you had ever witnessed the ravings
of a real drug fiend when deprived of
his drug, if you had ever observed the
agony he suffers, you would never
again be so unfair as to mention Coca- Cola in the same breath with the
"
drugs. Adv.

has patented has legs which stand upon a chair seat and a cord to sus
pend it from the shoulders of its user, that?"
whose hands are left free.
Fortunate is the man whocan find
out
Skin
things without butting in.
Troubles,
Irritating
so prevalent in summer; such as
hives, poison oak, chafing, sunburn,
eczema, etc., are quickly relieved when
Tyree's Antiseptic Powder is used
25c. at druggists or sample sent free
by J. S. Tyree, Washington, D. 2. Adv

Why Scratch?

Curb on Horse's Appetite.
To prevent eating too rapidly an
Oregon man has patented a feed bag
that permits only a small amount of
grain to reach the animal's 'mouth
from the main supply at a time.

It is

nt

Calomel has had its day, slam bang
purgatives that act violently are not
wanted; there's just one real, blissful,
gentle remedy ..for constipation and
other ailments caused by poisonous
accumulations in the bowels, and that
remedy is HOT SPRINGS LIVER

BUTTONS from Arkansas
They tone up the liver so splendidly
and clean up the bowels so thoroughly without discomfort that after a
few days' treatment you will feel
years younger, your skin will be
clearer, your eyes brighter, you will
not be subject to dizziness or nervousness, you will have more energy, will
sleep soundly, relish what you eat
and do your work willingly and cheer'
fully.
If you feel lazy, tired or blue, it's
your liver. HOT SPRINGS LIVER
BUTTONS will make you feel fine in
a Jiffy. All druggists, 25 cents. For
free sample write Hot Springs Chem-leCo., Hot Springs, Ark.
al

anteed to stop
permanentlycure
terrible itching.
compounded for

and

that
that

purpose and your monejr

will be promptly refunded

WITHOUT QUESTION
Hunt's Cure fails to cure
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring
Worm or any other 81da
No Chance.
Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mall
"What is your objection to working direct if he hain't it Manufactured only by
A. 6. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Teiu
s
in the country?" inquired Mr.
of the domestic at the employment agency.
"I'm afraid I'll be lonely," replied
she.
....
Iki lew Wbita Stiiptd Radnt
16
are
bf
"Impossible. Why, there
us in my family."
if

.

Sub-bub-

.

TANGO
Ide Silver
CbUar

f

Get Into the Land Business.
Work for yourself. .Opportunity
Peppery.
and
been
'Rastus
had
Mandy
quar right in your, community for a paying
''de business. Send 50c money order tosome
for
before
and
time,
reling
to
to
court and end their day for my full and complete instrucciding
go
differences in a divorce, agreed to tions and begin at once. E. B.
Hickam,
visit for advice the friendly Justice
Okla.
Adv.
of the peace who had married them Dept. E, Stillwater,
two years previously. For ten min
Pursued.
utes he listened to them patiently, as
Visitor Good heavens! The dog!
best he could, following the recrimina
Host Don't be alarmed, he's only
tions first from the one and. then the going for Fritz's bread and butter
other. Finally all the testimony was that you've been sitting on. Meggen-dorfe- r
in.
Blatter.
"Now, look here, Mandy, I think

Id. HWi.Trir.ll

fciP.

T.

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Tutt's Liver PUIs act as kindly en the chili,
delicate
or

female
tho
me vigorous man.

etzj

Infirm old age, as upoa

nnn

rive tone and strength to the weak stomach,
'"-bowels, kidneys and

na

"

THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES at

-

reason
able prices, write for free
Illustrated eataloraa.
A. H. HESS A SON

Unalterably Opposed.
you're the one to blame. You simply
Do yez believe in the recall
Mike
haven't taken time to learn 'Rastus.
S?t
of
Pat?
MS Trsvis St.
Houston. Tea.
Judges,
Haven't you ever heard that a woman
do
not.
I
That
The
Pat
time
last
must eat a peck of salt with a man
iieklr relieve.
before she can live with him friend I was up before his honor he sez: "I
inflamed eyas.
avervwharaSW.
recall that face. Sixty days." Am agin
17?"
Hooklat fra
JOHN L. THOMPSON SONS CO.,Troy,N.Y.
"Shore she has, jedge," breaks In the recall of Judges. Life.
'Rastus, "but dat don't mean she got
to fill up wid pepper along wid it,
HOMES FOlf
117 A
does hit, Jedge?"
THE FAMOUS

MTETU

FAULTLESS STARCH DOLLS

Why He Quit
of a country club
were discussing a fellow member. The
latter, it appears, did not have a rep
utation for outbursts of wild
Two members

Send 6 tops from ten cent packages of Faultless Starch
uu von cents in .tamps ito cover postage and packing) i
M
'
Alga.
a j
mvuu
turovbupu iium tun cuilb pacJC
ttut)H ana lour onnu in .ram ru. mil
or bum
bo
1
wnito. twelve innhna hinh. Hnrt
tops from fire cent packages if yon
wish, uub iwioo as many are re
quired, uut tnu od. out. it
Will be acceded In nlaoa of
one ten cent or two uvn cent 1 11
k rat.
tops. . umy one ad. will be ac
cepted with each application.

Vast African Principality.
"I understand that 'Bucky Brown
the territory of Rhodesia is
has
quit the game of golf."
governed by the British South African
"What!
'Bucky' Brown? He used
company, chartered in 1889. Its area
to
so
be
fond of the game! Why on
is equal to the areas of Texas, New
he stop playing?"
did
earth
and
Ohio
York, Pennsylvania,
"He lost his golf ball."
Between Girls.
"What lovely hair that girl has.
'And what an assortment."

Because of those ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Use

akrs9w'

juusx-noeDomm-

AH

Misunderstood.
"Is your dog a coon dog?"
"No, he's a white dog."

"Hunt'sCure"is guar-

"habit-forming-

Don't Wait Another Day Get a
25-ceBox of Hot Springs
Liver Buttons and Feel
Young Again

In Doubt.

'

"I think I shall go to a spa this
year."
"Well, what sort of a shindig is

wi

BEST STARCH FOR
ALL PURPOSES.

NflTFI
HUILi

,F Y0UR GROCER DOES NOT HAVE FAULTLESS
STARCH SEND US HIS NAME. WE WILL WRITE
niM AND IF HEORDERS WE WILL SEND YOU A DOLL FREE m
FAULTLESS STARCH CO.

.

1

ft&ITX'
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" LA CREOLE"

HAIR DRE88ING.

PRICE, $1.00, retail.
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SAN JON, NEW MEXICO,

SENTINEL

SAIJ JON SENTINEL
Published Friday.

'Entered iu

second-elas-

e

i, 109, at the pott office
New Mexico under act of

March 3, 1879."

f

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS

at San

Jon,
Oongreaa ot

OFFICE TE!..

IOO

RESIDENCE

130

Dr. B. F. HERRING.

HERRING
Subscription price, $1.00 per year.
Advertising rater furnished on Ap ITUCUMCARI.

s
s

SAN JON HOTEL

matter Jul)

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

BUII.D1NO

J. A. TRICKEY, Prop.

NEW MEXICO

5an Jod, N. M.

r

ication.

C. C. Reed
M. F. REED

Editor and Manager.

Dr.

Foreman

LEMING

W.

Speciality, eye, ear, nose throat.
Glasses fitted.
Office, first stairway east of the
Vorenberg Hotel.

QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.

Sbariff

THE

J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk D. J. FiDnegan.
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
New Mex.
Tucumcari, Probate fudge I D. Cutlip.
Assessor I. J. Briscoe.
Mr.
Superintendent of Schools
IS. Pack.
Surveyor Orville Smith
THE CHURCHES
M. E. CHURCH Meetings every
Board of Commissioners.
Third Sunday's of each month.
First District VV. B. Rector.
Second District Fred Walther.
Services morning and evening.
Third District T. C. Collins.
Rev. J. A. Trickey, Pastoy

SAN JON

Townsite Company

Precinct Officers.
J. A. Trickey Justice of Peace.
Dudley Anderson, Constable.
U.

Register
Receiver

OFFERS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
INVESTMENT.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

5. Local Land Officers.

R. A. Prentice.
N. V. Gallegos.

San Jon,

-

-

New Mexico.

-

SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Tov
n, and in the

Rev. B. Q. Massgee Pastor.
Preaching every fourth Sunday

THE LODGES

at

11

oclock a.

Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is
About the Center of the Valley, and is the
principal
Lo-cate-

m.

The w. o. v, meets, each second,
Prayer service, 8 oclock v. m. .
and
fourth
visitng All Christians especially invited
Saturday
welcomed.
soverign
to this prayer service for the good
H, B. Horn, CO.
of the community.
0. L. Owen, Clerk.
Service at 2 oclock (slow time)
on Saturday before the fourth
T & M TIME TABLE.

trading point

Write for prices, terms, and
descriptive literature to

Sunday. Everybody invited.
Sunday School each Sabbath at

Daily.

No. 41, Passenrr Weu 7:201. m
No. 42, Passenger East 4:40 a.m. 10 oclock a.

N.

Daily except Sunday.
gi, Local Frt.West 11:30 f.m
92, Locai Frt. East 10:30 a.m.
O.R. DENTON, Agent.
Dr.

J.. Edwin Manney,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Main St.
Ph one 85, Res. Phone 171.
New Mex.
Tucumcari,

ac-ura-

HERMAN QERHARDT. mgr., Tucumcai, Jt. M.

m.

J. D. Griffiths, Supt.
A. R.

,

C. C. REED, Local Agt., San Ion, N. M.

,

Hurt, Sec.

Remarkable Cure of- Dyse: tery.
"I was attacked with dysentery
about July 15th, and used the doc
-

tor's medicine and'other remedies

j

with no relief, only petting worse
all the time.
was unable to do
anything and my weight dropped
fiom 145 to 125 pounds. I suffered for about two months when I
was advised to use Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Renedy. I used two bottles of it
and it gave me permanent relief,"
writes B. W Hill of snow Hill,
N. C.
For sale by all Dealers
1

NOTICE CREAM PRODUCERS
We have appointed Mr R. M.
Wernetas our agent at San Jon,
and he is now ready to receive
cream and is located at Star Grocery Bldg we will always pay
the highest possible price for
Butter Fat, and guarantee
weights and Tests, we have
supplied Mr. Wernet with a complete Bobcock Testing outfit and
he will take pleasure in testing
either cream or whole milk tor
any one free of charge.. For any
information desired call on Mr
R. M. Wernt he will
gladly
assist you in any way possible
and will appreciate your patronage.
Cresent Creamery Co.
Tucumcari N. M.

d

ol the valley.

.V

No

4

HEADQUARTERS FOR
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES

Royal XXX flour every

sack Guaranteed
BP

ad v .

te

CHAS.

C.

Notary-Publi-

Fancy JLiimp
oaI, always on hand

REED,

c,

All Legal BlaTiks r'roperlv Execu'td
Office in Sentinel Building

How the Trouble Starts.
Constipation is the cause of ai!
rcents and dicorders that make
lire miserable. Take Chamber- lairs Tablets-- keep your bowels
regular ahd you wil! avoid these
For sale by all Dealers
disease.
adv.
,

A

I

Z.

T.

FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.
Dr. Wal'ing of Ra'na, N. Mex.
will be in San Jon the third Sat- The Iowa Seperator runs
light
urday in each month to do veter- and does efficent work witli cold
inary and dental woak.
foamy or warm milk.
Examination free.

